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'CREAT DISPÊRSiÔNlAÜ!
• I BIG TREE MAIL STATIC*.I

La Grippe(•ASTORIA Renowned «• the Oldest Postoffice 
Building In America.

The pioneers of the northwest often 
made use of huge trees hollowed out 
hy flre or decay. Some of these -tree 
houses" they occupied ns temporary 
residences. Others they used ns shel
ters for stock or as primitive barns.
Only one. however, ever had the dis
tinction of being a United States post- *r h e m e w - =. 
office. That stump is lu Clallam «Tun- E dX r
ty. In the State of Washington. - WerVOUS ExhaCStlOIl

In early days the settlers were wide- R which contain, t , II ll A tavt qd o c^t

Its I T.- - - - - - - IL *“•“ °‘™D TOB BV PUBL.C Arc™»' 'E£H™1 “-S-l11 aSBgËaSÏS» HAt their Farm Residence, 2 Miles North
By common consent it became the the PlllDl HollOW Rûâd

postoffloe for a wide region. The set- One often bears the remark, ‘ He is AT ONE O'CLOCK P Vf «mm, ™
Mers put on a roof of cedar shakes ‘a Rood citizen." What is it ,1, mi i p M., SHARP, OH

- October 14th. ’15
Sc trl£|po Head of Horses td c2s!t2tg Suc^ngs 2 year ,d

This primitive postofflee was used .LV8- a «ood ""'ghhor, wiW*, «j and 3-year-olds. Some good Horses anH m’ Y j 
tbnn n year, it has been 1 any f0,J flnterp'ise, and is drivers and workers 8 H and Mares—good

Ca efuily preserved and is annually PreP»red to take his share of public 14 , '
seers** ^ hundreds of interested sight- responsibilities. He does not go »h„ J Milrh 4 xz ,?d °f Cattle- Consisting of

1 as^ss.'ssar-* iftfStl “S'M;' SctS!“p***
per.ty of others, but likes to help others I TI’P mq c-.r DONT FORGET THE DATE.

^“ïSîïïïaar.rsrfc
A. TAYLOR & SON, Proprietors
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Pneumonia and Colds exhaust 

in the short period of their course 
more of the nerve tissues of the 
body than weeks of hard work.

After them take

I'

the annual saleT MHIIJH
For Infants and fflilMwm. OF!

Âsaya-Neurall*— (Horses, Cattle,
Farm Machitiery, Etc.

■----- THE PROPERTY OF____

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

j
FOR

:
T*1*ftopridMyçr^alHriicineAd . - i
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Bears the 
Signature
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of AthensPromotes DigcslionJChcerfuf 
nessandRest.Contalnsneitlvr 
Upiuiu.Morphinc «or Mineral. 
Not Narcotic. , of• •

JteapcofOId. DrSAMJELPITniER 
Pimykin Seed- 
Jlx.Seana *■
HttckeUc Softs- . In*%%

/-
SA*HkaSeed-

OseIAperfecr Remedy forConshpa- 
Iion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 
Worms.Con vu Isions. Feverish
ness and loss of Sleep. 

Facsimile Sisnatuneof vA For Over 
Thirty YearsTut CENTAUk Company. 

MONTREAL4NEW YORK GRANDEES OF SPAIN.
♦

Etiquette of the Hat That Differen- 
Mates the Three Ranks.

A grandee of Spain enjoys the priv
ilege, granted himCASTORIA many hundreds of 
years ago, of remaining “covered” ia 
the presence of his sovereign. This 
custom dates from the period when 
according to the theory then held, the 
king was “the first among equals.” 

_______ I The ancient formula always at the
' ~~ I coronation of the kings of old Spain

electric Restorer for Men We- J'0,lr equals, choose you
Pno^phonol restores every nerve in the body t0 reisn over US.” And the king as- 
vhS7nd ritatityT" Premature decay smd 1 "S* *“ declaration of his nobles,
nskevn» everted at once Phi.pb^U^IU TLere was « time when all grandees

of Spain wore their hats in the preZ 
Oo-st. c«bA.-,L..oni: 3oobeUI>ru» ence of the king, but in time the idea

of caste began to prevail, even among 
the grandees, with the result (hat they 
were eventually divided into three 
classes, and these classes were distin
guished by the hat etiquette.

! The tirst class entered the royal pres- 
1 cnce covered; the second class entered 

uncovered, and after an advance of a 
few steps, put on their hats, unbidden 
by the king, and the third class also 
entered uncovered, but did not “cover” 
until requested to do so by the king 
Then, according to the etiquette, 
were equal.”

There have been grand 
not Spaniards—-notabtv 

1 Wellington, upon whom > 
ferred the honor In 
services to the etate.-Extiiange.
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Sportsmens' !
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SPORTSMEN CAME
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Around Here Are 
Our Friends

T-JERE’S Box 
1 1 Buster Brown 
for the kids, and Û 
f or grown-ups, too.
1 akes a picture

inches and R
costs only $2. ”
Other Anscos up 
to $55.. We’d like to 
show you the entire line. 
Our photographic de
partment has established 
quite a reputation for 
developing, printing and 
enlarging. Come in, 
won’t you l
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WpÆfhTrs
customers are specializing 
in Remington - UMC—not 
only in ammunition—but 
when buying a new Rifle 
or Shotgun.

Not every man who shoots a 
gun has reached the stage where
nothing but Remington-UMC
will do for him.

But the critical sportsmen 
know and we are glad to be 
able to say that this store ia 
headquarters for such in this 
community.

And we are glad, too; to 6nd 
every year more sportsmen get-
tm1ft° ?hoot Remington-UMC.

Whether you want a Rifle or 
onotgun by all 
our

ii;
“all

ndees who were 
the Duke of 
0 eortes c-ou- 

tion of hisIireco

<, Safety First.
It was a children’s matinee of “Alice 

In Wonderland." Parties of small fry 
convoyed by guardian adults had been 
pouring in a steady stream down the 
aisles to settle In their seats with much 
flutter of short skirts and bobbing of 
heads and tossing back of carls.

One group consisted of mother and 
nurse, a gay little maid of eight 
and a solemn little boy 
younger. Each child clutched a pro
gram, and on their faces was a look of 
rapt expectancy. As they were filing 
hito their seats the little girl palled at 
her mother's sleeve and said In a loud 
stage whisper:

"Mother, don't you think you and 
Mane had better sit at the two 
keep away the germs,
New York Post
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What will you do for these?
M ABrU1khC|m3rSOldie? and sailors fr°m every part of the

dent of the British îte/cross^foï funds to^r^T*8 of- .Lansdowne. Presi-

pire. This appeal isrador^d hv tL a/ ^ fr°m aU Parts « the Em-
Bri“

f3 Fly| 17^^ ^or Sailors 

^ ËJ? UJ and Soldiers

the tremendous demands upon Red Ch-oss^w^rk

CURRY’S V

rBROCKVILLE, ONT
or so,

somewhat"Mil. . means come see
Remington-UMC display.

® emington» IJMC Shot Shells and Metallic» 
for all calibers and every maka 
of arm. Jm
EARL CONSTRUCTION CO 

Athens, Ont.
ends to 

you know'/"—
m
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Wmfs & mrnisheà

The Czarina.
"Do try and get the 

smile. Eulalia.” naid 
duchesses to 
tion.

empress to 
one of the grand 

me at some court fuuc-

But that was sooner said than done. 
There is not a trace, of artificiality 
in the empress' character. She seem
ed unable to pretend she was. enjoy
ing herself when, in point of fact 
she was fatigued and bored, 
as the central figure of

1Std

The paint that protects the out
side of a house should not be the same 
as the paint for a floor or a door or a 
wall. Different surfaces require dif
ferent finishes. There should be but 
one thing in common—Sherwin- Wil
liams quality the quality that makes 
each paint, varnish, stain, enamel or 
other finish just right for its purpose.

If you know the paint and var
nish you are using on your house or 
m your home are made by the same 
maker in the

eMoving 
«'1 splendid 

pageant, I think she was always wish
ing the ceremony to be at an end and 
to find herself free to be with her chil
dren again.—H. It. n. the Infanta Eu- 
Ifliiu in Century.

1

is set at $500,000Alphabetical.
rim‘"1™W<?n ‘ you diuc wlth me? 
Gillis—lhank you, I just dined. I was
home and had my regular meal of ap
ples. apricots and asparagus. Willis—
rmf L'V rather odd combination? 
Gillis—Well, you see. my wife went to 
b domestic science school and had to 
leave after the first week.—Life.

Not Guilty.
It was 4 a. m.. and Bitkins crept soft

ly Into the house and removed Ills 
shoes, but as lie tiptoed up the stairs 
one of the treads gave a loud creak.

Is that you. John?" demanded Mrs. 
Bilkins from above.

“No. my love.” replied Bilkins; 
the stairs."—Illustrated Hits.

mm
wotmde/hei^ 2rwmynoTsTtheLaia?e° fecls for our
“S for the want of medical and otW anfufh ™ their pain and suffer- 

Our Day for Sailors and Soldiers’^ tremendous D° 7°Ur part and make
“Tfe sha!1 be tmly grateful to 

ye* for assistance in relieving the 
^frenngs of our wounded soldiers

Bsame sure, careful, 
painstaking way as the paint used on 
iron bridges, steel buildings, railroad 
cars and automobiles, we believe you 
will have more confidence in them.

ISP success in your locality.
“ tbe first appeal of the 

Motherland to Canadians in this 
present war. It calls 
humcnity as well

upon our 
as our loyalty.”

. 'f°fln S. Hendrie,
Sietxt.-Governor of Ontario.
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PrceVert Eritieh Red Croee Society.I IBP * “itsi4|

mm Give to the Red C
Eveiy cent collected goes to British Red Cross head- 
quarters, where it is officially and wisely spent. Nr.

space i3 donated by the publishers. ° I

Pay' Do Y°ur part. Give liberally and 
I^ally. Give your money, because these brave

“* their lives for^Co&ctoro on October 21 will solicit your srûL 
make it through your Mayor or R^l
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Learning About Women.

“The only way fur a man to learn 
nn about a woman Is to get married."

Aud study the 
eh?”

ross m

te ways of his wife.

No! Listen to what she tel',-, jfc 
"|iout other womeu."-Poston 
scriptE. J. PURCELL, Agent

Two of a Kind.
‘Sly dear Mrs. Gadshy. I’m so glad J 

°„w° •T,0"' " hat is the latest gossip?” I 
^-v <lear. that is just what I called ! 

.0 find out -St Louis Post-Dispatch. (
Reporter Advt’s Bring Remits. ones
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At6 months old
J5 Doses-35CENTS
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